DATASHEET

Web Transfer Client™
EXCHANGE FILES WITH ANY TRADING PARTNER
Globalscape’s Enhanced File Transfer™ (EFT™) offers a thin client, the
Web Transfer Client (WTC), which can be used by any trading partner using
virtually any modern Web browser to exchange files. The WTC lowers costs
and increases flexibility for your partners, reduces setup and implementation
times, needs zero maintenance, and connects from any computer connected
to the Internet.

SYSTEM
REQUIREMENTS
• Browsers

The WTC’s small footprint is easy on system resources, and deploys
automatically—simply type the WTC web address into the browser.
Partners and clients have their own login and their own folders in which they

• Internet Explorer v10
or later

can upload, download, move, rename, and delete files, pause and resume

• Firefox v29 or later

transfers, and even transfer complete folder structures. With the WTC, file

• Chrome v35 or later

size is not an obstacle.

• Safari v8 or later
• JavaScript must be enabled
• Cookies must be enabled

WTC FEATURES
The WTC uses a client access licensing (CAL) model to provide organizations with uninterrupted access to
critical filesharing systems. The table below shows which features are available with the web transfer client.
Features

WTC

Upload files using File > Upload

Yes

Download files

Yes

Rename files

Yes

Move files

Yes

Delete files

Yes

Create sub folders

Yes

Change view (thumbnails, list)

Yes

Sort the file list

Yes

Filter

Yes

Change password

Yes

Upload files up to 2GB in size

Yes

Upload files larger than 2GB in size

Yes

Upload using “drag and drop”

Yes

Pause and resume transfers

Yes

View completed, in progress, and pending transfers

Yes

Concurrent file transfers

Yes

Transfer entire folder structures

Yes

ABOUT GLOBALSCAPE
Globalscape is an innovative software company that secures mission-critical exchanges of data across
multiple platforms - including remote and mobility solutions - for businesses worldwide. Through superior
software, standards compliance and experienced, reliable support, Globalscape secures information exchange
for individuals, global enterprises, governments, and small and medium enterprises across a wide range of
industries.

www.globalscape.com

